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HE CHEERS YOU UP.
Here's to tho man who lies lo us,

who's careless of the truth,
Who slaps us on the hark anil says.

"Goo, how you hold your youth!”

Who shrinks not at thr future when
ho has a lie to ted,'

But when you’rs slrk and tired anil
blue, declares, "You're looking

well!”

Here's to the man who tells us lies
when solemn truth would hurt,

Wljo says, "I’llhack you through and
through, if it should take rny
shirt."

Who, when you’re "off" and eannot
write just as you think you

should.
Will tune you up for better things

with "That's what 1 call good!”

Or, when you paint a picture that is
wrong In every part,

Will make you think the daub Is great
by saying "Mow, that’s art!

lie lies but it’s in charity If lying
ever was.

So, here's his health, for, though he
lies, he's honest when he does,

London Ti<l Hits
040

KRAUSSTHOMAS.
The following cards were received

in the city yesterday:
“*lr.and Mrs. George It. Krauss fe

quest the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter Clara
Miriam to .Mr. Douglas Hilton Thomas
on Sunday afternoon, March 2S, 101,*,
at 4 o'clock, Masonic temple. Korop
lion immediately after the ceremony,
Masonic temple.”

o*o
MUCH INTEREST
IN ORGAN RECITAL.

Much interest is being manifested
in the organ recital to be given at the
EUrst Methodist church tiovi Ttuiru.

day evening under the auspices of thy*
Kpworth league of the church. I|{)f.
.1 nines |{. Gillete oT "Wesleyan cullegc
will preside at the organ asset'll l>>
Miss June Klson.spprnno '

The pro-
grant consists of. nine organ numbers
and five songs by Miss Klson. Among
the nuin tiers, ¦’will lie several by Ihof.
Gillette. Miss Hist ci's first number
will he £ soprani* aria by Puccini,
"One pine Day." Prof, Gillette will
gitr-E several numbers by Horatio Par
for. George Iliget. ('buries Sheldon,
Franz Schubert, and other tom posers
whose compositions arc known the
world over.

The public is cordially Invited to

lie present and are assured of un eve
ning of pleasure. The program will
ht r.ietcd in character and will he pub-

lb 11 in these columns in the next few
days

o*o
GOVERNOR NAMES
CLEAN UP WEEK.

State of Georgia, executive depart-
ment, Atlanta. March t>, tstlo Where
as. the federated club women of Geor-
gia desire to make the week of April
5-12 "Municipal (.’lean-up week" in
Georgia, in line with a movement spon-

sored and promoted by their national
organization, and have requested me
to assist them in designating the week
and.

Whereas, the movement is highly
commendable in tHat it w ill contribute
to the public health as well as tlio
general appearance, ntu" concerted ac-
tion will develop responsibility and
state pride, it is

Ordered: That without obligating
the state government for any expense
connected therewith, the week of
April 5-12 is hereby designated and
proclaimed “Clean up week" for the
state of Georgia, and the hope is ex- ,
pressed that all citizens will co-oper-

ate with the promoters of the move-

ment to make it a success,

JOHN M. SLATON. Governor.

Oto
SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. J. J. Lissner lias returned from
a visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. L,. R. Akin spent yesterday in
the city from Ml. Pleasant.

Mrs. J. J. Ldssner has as her guest

her sister Mrs. Ed Oershon of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Houghton of New York
are the guests of Mrs. J. B. Wright.

Mrs. Houghton wilt be remembered

SOCIETY
here as Miss Lillian Warden. Mr. and
Mrs. Houghton made the trip from
New York by tdearner to Savannah

and mot tired over for there in their
car. They will spend the week here.

Mrs. Max Isaac and daughter, Miss
Viatic, return today trom a visit to

Jacksonville.

Mrs. N. It. Harrison spent Wednes-
day the guest of Mrs. L. it. Akin at

Mt. Pleasant, making iffic trip In her
ear.

The many friends of Mrs Julius
May will lie glad to learn 1 1>itt sin

has recovered from her recent illnci,

The Woman’s auxiliary of St. Mark's
church will meet this afternoon at 4 I
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Wit-1
Ham Nightingale. I

Ur. and Mrs. i). I). Atkinson left I
last night for Atlanta where Dr. At-1
kinson will attend the dental conven-l
lion. They will return Sunday. I

The spring millinery openings yes-1
(onlay were a great success in every I
way, all three of the millinery parlors I
being crowded si 11 day. The opening I
w ill continue through tomorrow. I

Mrs. Cordon wants the ladies of the I
Tennyson's Visions of Fair Women to I
meet nt the opera house at .: ::<> pin I
Monday instead of Friday. She also I
wants tiic children in the May uoicl
dance to meet al the opera ‘tons. gat I
unlay at 10 a m I

JhK I: IH S. IFebruary and ' lyiJtt&j—AluCi.t.l
/ Months for This? T

f How to Removal
, y
Tlierivs a reasjupVHiy |t< as Iv every

body fri\kles i%Snl March.
Iml Itappiry-Wfenwis a!sqy\remedy for
lhose ugly li's. \ h out- not'd
stay friM ice: ; \

Simply lot an ouncif |o\ othine.
double sti(tfiiy,|i front Hie fjnundt plutr
tnm y, and ipplyXa lltthYfoflt
morning. *Jm in\ few djuys|yo’u shoubh
sif that • fi it IheVvorei fnk kles lmvtl
la-lull jolditlapi.eV yvhiUti the IlghW
jii.A hlivr *ilnlslodtirell Now if'
thefiinie to|rid yourself of freekleJ
for h ipit removed now thewiuay sti*

all and spoil an ktherwi/e
beautiful complexion, Yoi*
back If othine fails.

\r ?-* 1
WHlft ROB SHAO.

\ *ne lot of fresh wn;te Tow shad
just iffeeived by \V A. Stewart. Phone
*B7, i|i. Monk street,

An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Made

Kavtlly l'rt'pArnl—CtMtn Very
1 111I**. In; i lx Prompt, M*r*

anti rAt't’lUt'

I'v making this pint of old-time cough
syrup at home von tid enh sm * abmi'
S'-’, a' compand with tic read* made
kind, hut you willalso have much more
prompt and no-ii \e ~ ined* in c\ci v wav.
It overcotnes the usual cough", threat and
• nest colds in 21 hour*—relieves even
whooping rough quick!* —and iexcellent
too. for hronelntis, hronehial asthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug Store 2' ounces of
Pinox (Ml cents woi'tln, imiii , into a
pint liottle and tili the bottle with plain
granulated sugar s* nip. full directions
with l*ipeg. Keeps perfivtly amt tastes
good.

You can fee! this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. It
quickly loosens tbe dry. hoarse or pain
fu! cough and heals the inflamed utetu-
hranes. It also lias a reiimrhabh elf. {
in overcoming the i'r-i*t'‘ii! loose cough
I'V stopping the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tills"

Tlte effect of Pine on the menthrancs is
known by almost even one. Pin, \ is a
most valuable concentrated iniirennl of
genuine Nnrwav pine extract uihinc.i
with ifttaiacol mu' other nator.il 1 rating
pine elements.

There are maitv worthless imitation*of this famous mixture. To a* i-i ands
appointment ask vottr drug r "i\~
ounces of Pinex ”and do rot any-
thing else

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, gees with
this preparation. Tho Pinex Cos., l’t.
Warn*, lud.

PASTIME PROGRAM

Scene from “THE DOLLAR MARK"

at the Pastime today.

"THE DOLLAR MARK"

Presented at the Pastime today in

five reels by the World Film corpora

lion and featuring that noted star,

ROBERT WARWICK. The story is

mien f unusual interest and carries
one back to Hie early mining period
when gold was first discovered ill Cal-I
ifornia and the great "gold rush” took j
nlacc. It centers around Jim Prosit- |

yacht. Jim reaches Now Y’ork in time
to save tlie hank and claims Alice as
bis prize.

First reels run 10:30 am., 8:31), fi.
0:30, sand !t:ls pm., Admission 10 j
and 20 cents. Don't forget the morn '
tug performance.

Saturdny Richard t'. Travers and j
Cerda Holmes. Also the hooks.

“BREWSTER’S MILLIONS." Tues-j
day. March 10.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
most, economical, rloansint, atv?

germicidal uf all antiseptics is

\ soluble Antiseptic Powder tc
De dissolved in water aj needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
n treating catarrh, inflammation or

ulceration oi nose, throat, and that
c.tusvd by feminine ills it has no equal
’or ten years the Lvdia E. Pinkham
dediflne vo.nas recommended Paxtii.c
m their private correspondence with
women, wliich proves its —’pcriorlty.
Women *vlio uav> been cured say
it is "worth Us weight In gold." At
druggists, 50c. large box, or by mail
l’U,y Paxton 'Poliot *loatou. Mass

06 LaIjKIPPE
5 or tl doses will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippc; ; t acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
firipe or sicken. Price 25c.

• USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, •
Tb.'m wetir |**d(rfo tv !;,*. B h . > ihr.hrv*.K von wnnj rt"l er.tl vomfort ,'oi t*r, ¦ - -i, |rt .’

*“¦’ l>, w*lmg ftvguv Alim; * Poet-Sue I; rt*
l'?'"** ¦”> nd hui.ioi * ft aitnun ,:.t i.wv>t,

I I'lMim . Ir.. and r.v'.-un-..i. Ju t thr ihc K• r
I I'nno;. k- I'Mitm. r*ui;t l.e:.th<'r Shoi">, n,V for

P-vwkmr in New Sh.v* t. <* tte eate*t remfertd—,* i-vc.f i! Mr*" Set-teve-vwhererr.<ts./*>n'.' a.vn :..t\v fKKK trtel'W>-k*gv, *ddix**Aliau S. oimated, Le Key, N. Y

rOU’CAN CURE 1HAT-BACKACHE.
aiGi.g th*Lvick. Ui. zinej*s hejut.wbc Mulp>ner*l

i*nv;i-ir i .i of Mother Gray > AliO-
>l Arir-I.KAI,! o root atDt’borh c :r
1 <>r a\ i *y. lUa’ !*r a>i l tnMr* ‘v>uhh s. When
' : fix l rua tinto. tr- :. ' mul wahont

p i r *v -likethis* remark-iUU* mb . at on ofnatnrv't
brrhg nv-t*. At* a ionic i: luu itoeqv.n!.
M'ltiier Ut*y Atomotio-I oaf in <old by I'r c
- Dr !* t thv tr. • if.-r V'or.s. Sample ev t FRSK.

The Mother ilrar Ie M v. N. V. -

>.oe I'm* G. C. & H
>OO-iaile books for $12.50 good ov*r

uy portion of the lino and good on
%I1 train.'.

ggg
TRIED IN IHE BALANCE

We are never found wanting in
skill, promptness, and honest
dealing. We sell only honest
drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy only thoroughly competent
help in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-
acterize our prescription mak-
ing, and we are sure you will be
satisfied with our prices. Ask
your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

MRS. E. (iREER ANDERSON

ANNOUNCES

HER

SPRING

AND

SUM M H R

Millinery Opening

THURSDAY

AND

FRIDAY

MARCH 11. and 12, I‘MS
t

1318 Newcastle St.

THIS WILL INTEREST-MOTHERS.
I .Mother dray s fr'veot Powders for Children, a
Certain relief for Poverisliness, Headache, lta.l

Stomach, Teething Jiinordcrs, move ami regulate
tho Bowels and Destroy Worms. They break i,l
colds m v-l liourn they arc o ide:;sani to the

| taste Children like them. Over tii.Ono testinmniais.
le-ed hy Moiher. tor je years. They nt re / o'h
Sold I'v all Druggist*. Siunplo mailed FItKJi.
Address, A,len a. Olmsted, Le Itoy,N. Y.

tv? have just received a carload
of luuidfonto hand-picked, high grade

Florida grapefruit and oranges. We
are offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and in smaller quan

y

Crst Treatment for Constipation
“My daughter used Chamberlain’s

Tablets for constipation with good tv

suits and 1 can recommend them high-
ly." writes Paul B. Babin, Brushly, La.
For salt! by all dealers.

piles mm at mm bt
NEW r-T''
If you s

or pr ; I *•

md 1 v... 1 t... t • v . ra

V. II 1*: o • ' -hi., .ito.i n:
fr ¦¦ ' r ¦ i your

1.100 ~1 . , . r.

too.. ti . .. i 1... v V. ..0
D.i ~t, Jr.-

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel, St, Simon’s, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th, Don't fail to attend.

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food does but little good when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets immer’.iately
after dinner. It will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For

I sale by all dealers.

Big Oyster Roast at Ilelleview
, Hotel. St. Simon's. Sunday afternoon,
March 14th, Don't fail to attend.

Fresh roe shal from the Altamaha
river every Wednesday. Friday and

| Saturday mornings. Phone me your
I orders for advanced or immediate de-

I livery Prompt deliveries. W. A.
Stewart, 116 Monk street, "hone VST.

The Best or AH Laxitives.
When the proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain’s T blets is so
natural that you do not realize that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F, J. Braun, Fort Wayne, Ind„ writes:

. "l.rst fall 1 used a bottle of Chamber-
| lain's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation." Sol i by
all dealers.

"e have jnsi received a carload
; of handsome hand-picked, high grade

Florida grapefruit and oranges. We
are offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and it; smaller quan-

. titles --Wright Gowen Company.

Save money mo D C £ P seli*

jsort-mile books for $12.50 good ov“r

any portion of the !ice and good on
‘all trains

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wall
papers. j

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices
are reasonable.

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate.

j. M. LOWE
Telephone 384-3

MAKES BACKACHE
~

‘QUICKLY DISAPPEAR
A, Few Doses Relieves AllSuch

Miseries. Bladder Weakness.
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It if no longer necessary for anw
one tc suffer with backaching, kid-
ney trouDle, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rheuma-
tism, stiff joints, and its heart-
wrenching pains, for the new discov-
ery, Croxone, quickly and surely Re-
lieves all such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet devised for ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out

i nil the poisonous impurities which
i cause such troubles. It is entirely
‘different from all other remedies. It
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-

| ciple of cleaning out the poisons ats4
[removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filler
away, all the uric acid and poison*
from the blood, and leaves the kid-
r.cvs and urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and well.

It matters not how long you hairs
suffered, how old you are. or what
you have . cd, the very principle of
Cnxdie is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
sy stem without result-. There :s
nothing else on earth like it.- It
starts to work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time you
use it.

If you suffer with pains in your
! cck and sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma-
tism. such as puffy swellings under
the eyes or -n the feet and ankles, if
you are nen-oii-, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
you." ' n-cry. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trilling
cost r r.i any lirs:-c!as-*druggisL
Ail druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price u it
fails in a single caje,

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 606 is prepared especially
for MALARIAor CHILLS &. FEVER
Five or fixdoses will break any case, andif taken then as a tonic the Fever willnot
return. It acts on the liver better .than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

¦JHICHESTER S FILLS
'III::SHAMOM> JittA.M;. A

r/ sL’' *¦* •* '<; > M V \Wi
VV’S 'In?'i <> 4itr I.uy of yout*

{ / (IrugeM. A f r< *II.<!f|>.TFRRL jj!>IA.)MMiSI.A >l> I'Usl.f. for 25
\V H \cxrw .. i.vua>bt St. Safest. Always K-!iv

f- sniupy DRUGGISTS FVFRVVrHf RE

When Yon Yawn
a Gocd Dea!

in the day time, and feel
dull, lazy ad discouraged,
yci have c > 3. rnptnm of
a torpid i

Simmon 1 * Z Liver
R gulator * . Powder
Form) a 1 onic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered w th the free action of
the liver are. and hen out, the
stomach is cleansed 'and
strengthened so that ir can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It s a splendid medicine fer
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
achvity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, SJ.OO

A'.k lor lh>- genuln' wnh tire He,l 7. c.r (ht
label If y.n; cannot gf rem" to us. we
will semi it by maii. postpaid. Simmons
Live! Regulator :s ;.lso putUJ in liquid form
for those who puder it Fried SI 00 per
bottle Look for the P.ed Z label.

J. H. ZF.IMN & CO.. Proprietors

.St. Lui.s. Hfu.’iyuuri

IF YOU COULD
SEE BEHIND

our prescription counter you would

be amazed at the painstaking care we

give to that department. The care

doesn't begin with the presentation of

your doctor's order. It begins with

the purchase of our drugs, etc., upon

whose purity so much depends.

Branch’s Pharmacy.
TELEPHONE 17 *

Grand Spring Milli-
nery Opening

MISS KATE SLATER ANNOUNCES HER ANNUAL

OPENING OF SPRING MILLINERY ON

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY
March 11th and 12th •

The Ladies of Brunswick are cordially invited to

call on these days. The Season's productions

fairly sparkle with new Hats and Millinery Novel-

ties. Come and see them.

.

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 9 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

“SEE AMERICA F I R ST*

PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego Opened January Ist.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

San Francisco—Opened February 20th.

Tickets now on sale. Final limit three months from date of
sale. Variable Routes—liberal Stopover Privileges—Free Side
Trips—Wonderful Scenic Attractions—Tickets routed over lines
traversing America’s most romatic and picturesque regions.

For rates, schedules, Pullman reservations and further in-
formation see A. C. L. ticket agent or write,

E. M. NORTH, A. G. P. A. L. P. GREEN, T. P. A. F. C. WEST, T. P.A.,

Savannah. Ga. Thomasville, Ga.. Montgomery,'.Ala.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
“THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH”

Grip Left Me With a Cough
If during the winter you had the grip and are

still suffering from the after effects, now is the
time to get rid of it. Peruna is your remedy.

A Very Bad Cough.
Sirs. S. J. K-ouiUz. 1013 Scovel St.,

Nashville, Tetm., writes: “l have
had a very bad cough nearly all my
life. I have taken almost every kind
of cough medicine, but none did me
much good. I would have spells of
coughing that I thought I would
cough myself to death. I took Pe-
rur.a, and last winter and this winter
I have had r.o cough and I know that
Peruna cured me.

“I was always thin and delicate,
ry easy to catch cold, but I am well

„.v and enjoying good health. fc 1
. f-el that I owe it alt to Peruna."

A Severe Case of Grip,
Mr. W. S. Brown, K. Ft D. 4, Box

82, Rogersville, Tenn, writes: “I
recommend Peruna to all sufferers of
catarrh or cough. In the year of
1909 I took a severe case of the la
grippe. I then took a bad cough.
Everybody thought I had consump-
tion. I had taken all kinds of cough

remedies, but got no relief.
“I then decided to try Peruna.

After taking five bottles my cough
stopped and my catarrh was cured.
Any one suffering with catarrh In any
form I will advt-e them to take Pa-
rung.”

FRIDAY MARCH 12, 1915.6


